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STATE 0F THE FIINDS
WESTERN SECTION.

Rs--eivedl Vo - - - Mar. 13, '93.

Home Mission Fund ... 41,506
Augmentation Fund .. 6,2.s5
Foreign~ Mission Fund. 49,261
W. & 0. Fuld .. ........ 4,711

"4 C rates... 2,295
A4. & I. M Fuud .......... 6,987

64rates... 3, -99
=UE 1ARITIME SYNOD.

IReceived. to - - - Muar. Ist, 93.
Foreign isio Fuud.. ffl,437
Home mission Fu:xd ... 7,087
AtiAuentàItion Find . 3,3r)5
College Func .......... 12,540
A. &I. Min. Fund .... 2954

BAST AND Wr-±5T.

Eoeived Vo - -Mar. 13, '93.
Assembly Fud......... $ 2,592
Frenchi Evangellsatiun.. 18,361
PL. aux Tremblesb bchools 7,757

Mar. 13, 94.
?401993

16,939
38,120

3,563
2,454
6,065
2,599

Mar. 1st,'94.
?23,197

7,634
3693
;7,722
2,7U1

Mar. 13, '94.
,52,628

17,174
6,8m

la the above statement note with regard Vo the
Western section of the Churcli, that Vhe Foreign
Mission F undi especially b, very ranch behiind
last year, and will require a strong pull, and a
quick one, for accounts. close on ths firsV of
May, toend the, year without debt.

'With regard Vo Maritime Synod, note:
1. The aniount glven for Aged Ministers'ji'ud,

Eatern Section, includes ruinisters' rates as well
as congregational. gifts.

2. The increase iu Foreigan Mission receipts for
181:11 is owVingto the special gifts of nearly ?6,000
for removal of the dcbt, so that Vhe ordinary
revýenue is scarcely so large as lastyear. Remema-
ber ths Jubilea and the fact that the Fund is
still considerably ini debt, with a littIe more than
a mouth before Vhe accounts close.

ta ail, and best wishes ana. prayers for auj who
ara tryirg Vo do the Lord's work, let us not for-
gèt that t3'e work Vo which wve are pledged bas
always the fIrst dlaimn. Then, having donc that,
les us help others as wve inay be able. Truc
loyalty to our own. Churcli and her work, and
triie love to ail wvho love Christ, should be t-whi
articles in the creed of every Christian. Further,
these two things usuaIly go together, for those
who are most steadfastly loyal Vo their own are
usually Vhose who have the broadest sympathies.

Dr. Faton's We regret that in spealcing of Dr.
Work. Paton's worlc, iu a foi4 iaer issue,

fuller mention was net made of his valuable
'.ervices Vo the Ngew Hebrides, outside the mission
field. There wvas also an error in regard to that
sud and perilous time on Tanna, in company
with mnissianaries from Nova Scotia. Instead
of about two years it was nearly four yeaxs.
During the four years interval between s
lcaving Tanna and his settiement on Aniwet, he
was engaged maost of the time in visiting Vhe
churches, and did a grand work in awiakring
Australia Vo an interest in the mission and iu
raising money for the Dayspring. Then since
1881, as a missionary agent, lie has dons mauol in
the -way of deepening the xnissionary interesù
both iu Britain and Australia, and during the
past year ini Canada and the United States; and
in coUlecting moncy for the F oreigui Mission
Fund of the Presbyteriau Church of Victoria.

Dr. Faton excels iu describing missionary exc-
periences and awvakenin,, a missgionary intereat,
and of the years since lie first weut to the mission3
field in 185, the tinie spent in Britain and the
Colonies i» advocacy of the work has beeu un.
ccasing in its labors and fruitfuli its results.

Our Whule la. some cases Vhe fulids of the
Work. several Boards of our Churcl are Arstralia is te have, Vhis season, the pleasure
corning weUl up, there wvill bo need for earnest and profit of listeuing te VIres of the world's
effort in order that accounts may balance ail notcd preachers:- Josephi Cook, Taîrnage and
around at Vhs endi of Vthe year. In' Vhs connes- John MeNeil. The last namned îs already there

ian 1V 13 well Vo remen-ber our duty Vo Vhs work- for evangelistie work, Vhe others are te go. Tai-
of uiur oiei Church, our own worlc. Wl i love 1 mage is on a lecturing tour around Vhs world.


